
Sewing MacEme.
New Hum Hewing Machine for wile; price

fair will be gladly furnished by him.
cod Iiver Slacier DisRity of toil.

Pasis Fair.Il he LIST OF LANDS

For SaleWe now have an assortment of Culori-- J Velvets that we are railing
cheap.

A nice line of Ladies' Skirts, dress and walking.

Hair Rats only
Fine Enameled Alarm Clocks 70o
Tacks, r box 4 lo
Shaker wool Half Hosm, 2 pair for 25c
Lamp Wicks, Nos. 1 and 2, per d 4c
White Oil Cloth, per yard 18c

If you want a good pair of Shoes, come to us.

Boys Outing Flannel Waists only 20o.

We have nice line of Outing Flannels, Calicos, Percales, Muslin,
Pillow Cae Tubing, etc.

E. V. JENSEN,

Confectionery & Fruit,
Colored Confectioners' Suga Always on Hand.

Nuts, Grapes, Peaches, Pear, I'.ananns, Watermelons, Musknielons,
Nuts, Graiiea, Peacheg, Pears, liaiiaiins, Watermelons, Mimkmelons,
Nuts, Grapes, Peaches, Pears, Kuiianas, Watermelon. Musknielons,

, AT JENSEN'S
'; XSJT"Agent for The Dalle Steam Laundry Co. lgm"W

School Books
and Supplies.

ARE NOW IN,
And we are prepared to exchange or sell you the books at the regular
price set by the commission. DON'T FORGET we have anything
you need for the school. room. Yours fur business,

Phone lilt GEO.

SCHOOL
A Complete Line of the new School Uooks

found at our store for

Sale or
according to t lie established now law

SLATKS, TABLETS, PENS, INK, PENCILS, BLANK PAPER, SCHOOL
STATIONERY A XI) SITI'I.IEH,

and will appreciate a liberal share of your patronage in this line.

. REMEMBER
i iien BActiangeoi oooks is timireti same

.January. Alter mat ante no exchange can be had. Courtously
yonr patronage, we are, yours respect fully,

E. R. BRADLEY.
Job Printing a Specialty.

10c and 15c each.
Good Joothpirks, per box 4c

Miiw Presses (siz 8 to 14 yrs old) 60c

Glass Wash Boards, only 40c

Brooms, good Brooms, as low as. . . 20c

Scolloped Pie Plates, large and deep fc

F. COE &SON,

BOOKS.
ado; 'ted by the State of Oregon will be

Exchange,
and prices. We also carry a full line of

must be madu before the first of nex
soliciting

oe exactly as represented Give

BLOWERS & SON.

PHARMACY'S

Material
we can buy.

50-l- b lots,
9c ier lb.

100 H. lots,
2'.c per It..

BROSIUS.

FRED B. BARNES.

BARNES.
OREGON.

Township

Correspondence solicited.

Aa 80-pa- premium list may be ob
tained npon application. 1

;

Wasco County Institute.
The annual teachers' institute of

Wasco county was called to- - order by
Superintendent Gilbert, Wednesday
morning, September 4th.' In his open-
ing remarks the superintendent said he
had attended 13 institutes in Wasco
county and had called the teachers to-

gether six times; that an average of 6.7

months school w as held during the year,
against 64 months last year and a little
more titan 0 months the year nrecedinu.
This is surely encouraging.

lliursdav, the number of teachers in
creased to W. Superintendent Landers
led eachsession of the institute in sing-
ing. The instructors were: President
W.U. liawleyot Willamette university;
Professor R. C. French, principal train-
ing department, Monmouth; City Su-

perintendent Landers of Tite Dalles pub-
lic schools. Each subject was presented in
a clear and logical manner and was well
received by the teachers.

President Ilawley delivered several
talks on history and civil government,
taking up the subjects together and
showing their relation ami association,
lie took the circumstances leading up
to the adoption of the constitution, fol-

lowing the history of England and our
separation from her rule ; also the qual-
ification of president of the United
States, senator and repreaontative,ehow-in- g

that they were a growth and natural
development and not accidental circum-
stances," and why our government took
the form it did and not that of a king-
dom. He also presented "the subject,
"physiological psychology," taking for
his subject, "What is in Our Heads?'.'
He said all there is in the world is iii
our heads; that our brain contains 000,
000,000 to 2,000,000,000 cells, and the
number remains the same through, life;
that no man has ever developed nil the
cells in his brain, but that more were
being developed at present than ever
before, and more being developed in the
United States than in any other country,
all on account of the development of
our puouc scnooi system. A child be'
comes honest or dishonest, good or bad
according to the development of the
cells. Cells develop by use, and if used
in me rigni uirucuon, good would re
sult, or the opposite. All education
should be to make the child feel that lie
is capable only of good and incapable ot
bad. He congratulated our schools and
country 011 the fact that so immv of on
noble young men and women devoted
themselves to the cause of education.

Professor French presented the sul)- -
rcnimig, mini oers and geograpn y

throughout his work he used a small
boy to illustrate his work, or called upou
teachers to work at the blackboard. He
explained the meaning of true reading
and me necessity 01 Detter understand
ing of reading. In number work he pre
semeu me various COniDinatlOllg ot pri
mary lumnnTB aim mat irequentiy per
piexing suojeci, iractions. in geogra- -
pny no snoweu, Dy presenting a few
articles clipped from magazines, how
easy it was to secure material for work

Superintendent lenders discussed the
high school course recently adopted,
He said hick of uniformity had caused
mncn contusion and led to a constd
erable discussion and finally adoption of
a unnorm state course, which is a com
oi nation of the various courses in the
state,' as well as including some things
irom oiner sources, tie also talked on
"Music in 1'ublic Schools.'

The teachers of Tho Dalles served vis-
iting teachers with ice cream and cake
on Wednesday evening. A very pleas-
ant time was the opinion of all present.

Thursday evening Presidont flawley
gave a most interesting and instructive
lecture on tne Declaration of Indcnen.l.
ence. Friday evening Professor French
gave a very instructive and pleasant
lecture on "A Trip to Europe," illus-
trated. Saturday, Professor Campbell
ui me normni scnooi and Superintend'
ent Ackernian talked to the directors
and patrons of the schools of Wasco
county. At this meeting i5 of the 71
districts of asco county were repre
eriuiiu.

Following is a list of those attending
Wupt c L. Gilbert, Pres W C Ilawley,
Prof R C French. Mrs R C French,
Prof J 8 Landers, Bessie Underbill,
Troy Shelley, Albert. Shelley,
Lexie Strachan, Willis McDougal,
Z E Freer, liOuise Rintoul,
Tina Rintoul, Dora Nielsen,
C D Thompson. R R Allard,
J T Neff, Mabel Riddell,
fclsie Hall, Anna Horton,
Julia B Hill, Inez Fitzgerald,
Alice Ball, ; Mella White,
Knvte Davenport, Madge Warren,
Rath W Sturgess, James Springer,
Kate Martin, Stella Brown,
Edna Brown, Christine McNeil,
Maggie Kelley, Ella ller,
Grace Gambeh Bertina Cramer,
Kate Roche, Etta Wrenn,
H W Kelly. Anna Thompson,
F, H Hart wig, Cassie M Cheese,
Hester Ken t, Josie Spink,
Ada Bell, Lulu Rowe,
Minnie Elton. Content Elton,
May Sechler, ' Ruby M Croat,
E Maie Burnett, '

Salina Phirman,
Mrs E D Baldwin, Margaret Baldwin,
I'asie r. Aiiaway, Rebecca Wilson,
Maude Michell, Emma Roberts,
Anna Tavlor, Nan Cooper,
J W O'Brien, Marv Campbell,
Flossie Adkinson, Alice M Dydds,
Willema Dodge, Lottie Covey,
George Brown, ' Maud Signian,
DC Allard, L H Ameson,
Vernon Cook, Mattie Matthews,
Neva Harvey, Bessie Hastings,
Louise Goorinnw. teiati liriver.MrsBg Huntington, Mabel Boorulan,
.11 mo DiKinan, 1 nas Mark,
Edward Baldwin, Ola Norman,
CR Deems, Mrs C R Deems,
Rachel Morgan, Bertha Robinson,
G D Gunnell, Lorene Bridges,
Maggie l'linn, Margaret Reid,
CoraL Copple, Martha Whealden,
Georgia Bonney, Albert Smith,
Blanch Davey, Mrs R M Dutton,
Bertha Williams, Murdina McLeod,
Jessie McLeod, Bess Isenberg,
W H Isenberg, WFarrell,
Itha Cheadle, J II Ackernian,

A Sight of Tenor.
"Awful anxiety was felt forthe widow of

the brave Geu.Burnham of Machias,Me,
wnen the doctors said she would die of
pneumonia before morning," writes Mrs.
n.u. Lincoln, wiioattended herthat fear--

nil nignt.mit she begged for Dr. King's
"cnisiBwnerr.wincn nail more than nnra
saved her life.and cured herof consump-
tion. After taking.she slept all night,
iurther use entirely cured her." This
marvelous medicine is fimrinteeH n.nn
all throat.ehestand lung diseases. Onlv
50cand$l. Trial bottles free at Chas. X.
Clarke's drug store.

Team for Sale.
A ten ni of about !Mn nmirwtB A wwt .

old; team nod Imrnewi ,. Also, a aaddlenorneand Idle. p. T. shk i.i.kv

Studebaker Wag-on- .
A Htuuehnker llirhi farm

harness nearly new, for sale. Inquire of
K. E. HAVA E.

Lost.
Oil thft rOAl) hotm-us- Tnb r

mil, a fur tYHtrtt h'r.wi. m i
Olacler office and receive reward.

iu. aihu num-t- i nour dox. inquire or
MRS. W. J'. WATXON.

House for Rent.
In Blowera addition: I roonia; plenty of free

prime UT upleudid view of Ml. Adam;
12 per month, tin B. WARREN.

3r. Leghorn Roosters.
Thorough bred Brown Inborn Koomert for

ale at 50e earn, or will exchanire aaine for
pu leu of any breed -- 1 roonter for 2 pu let.

oi V. L. COI'l'I.E.

Lost.
A (told enameled tinner ting, with heart

ellliiK. Kinder will be rewarded by leaving
It at the Glacier nftice. ais

For Sale or Exchange.
Half acre In city of Baleni; will Hell or ex

change for Hood Klver property. For partlo- -

Dlara Inquire of I'K ATHKK 4 B A R.N

$5.00. Reward.
Strayed Iwo one roan

heifer, the other a red meet- -, no ear marka or
brand. The above reward will he paid for
their return to P. D. HIXRIC'HN.

THE DALLES .

Street
Carnival

ana 13th Animal

SecoM Eastern OregonBisUie

to
To be held at THP PAlXEH,Or.,Hlx nays,

September er 5,

Positively the bluiiest and (riandrat attrac
tion ever if iven in I tie inland Kinnlre.

There will be nmny mxviul and rare attruc-lio-

KIKTKRM I1UKDRKD DOLLARS will be
uiKirnmi'(ia premium Tor stock, agrk-ultu- .

nil and art exhlbltx.
K;vertiivHi,r glNid rnelng on tin- track lust

completed.
thonwid dull rs wlj be given in

pur iur irmiNnr nnt'ei,
KiHH liil rati" will ha made on all trunsnort

at Ion lino, nml nmpln are
awoired ftr tlie thousand who will visit this
I'leildld I'Hll.
Hcmemher i ho itle and take advantage off e low rules: visit The Dulles und hoc the

combined blK flttracllom. For particulars

J. S. FISH, Secretary,
The Dalles, Oregon.

k- i: e

-A- T-"

SAVAGE'S.
Crop for Sale.

A crop of about 10 torn l'utlt Prunes for
aaie tor yt iwnt per pound in orchard.

13 HCyiATKHAM.

Two Cottages for Rent
inquire oi w. r. WAlwtlN,

Notice.
AH pervons are notllled not to take gmvel

iifiu iuv uii mi .iiw I'urser s place.
WARRKX MILI.KR, Supervisor.

Jersey Bull for Sale.
A tlrst-elas- s Jersey bull, S years old. of the

bi. i;iiiiniei i at rain; registered.
- BVKKr.TT.

Horse for Sale.
A voting horse, about imK) pounds welitht.for

For Sale.
f still have one lot SO fei't bv I V). It Is only

7 blocks from the Hood River depot. I will
wKtt tor 11. Anan'ss

For Sale.
(lood level land on a irood road, free from

tone; li miles from town, l'riee, Incltidini;.... iiiiniiiiii, ffi pci mi
A. DlWHROW, Hood River, Or.

Lost:
i.ast riany or Haturdny, between ColdBrings and Hood River, a roll of beddlne

Kinder will please leave nt Glacier olllee and
receive rewaru

Asrent Vanted.
For this valley on a new nronosiilon

will be taught how to manufacture the goods.
Lady or gentleman.. No freight or middle
"inn prouu 1J. U TAHOlt,UnLyman Smith place, y miles from town

Strayed.
From mv plare, July aist, a , with

white snot In foreheiid. nnn hum H hiuiiuiI)
about 8 years old. Any Information as to her
wiieiewiuiiia win ue uneraiiy rewarded. Ad'
uress ii. tt. LKAM H. Hood II ver

Peanut Roaster.
We have a nenntit IloaHtir nf lutnat rr..and cn rnippiy ourcustoimTH with tho bout

Munui n iwuiiuih, iresn roasiea every day

For Sale.
A valuable much of ;a aerea in n.inmw

drive from Hood Klver. For price and terms
" r K. S.VVAOK,

Wanted.
To let Aoontrai't in amh ? arm. .

laiuu (tn tlia L'.i UlI.. I ' , , a...'.......,.

Berry Land For Sale.
with house, bam, cellar and WfKdfhed': nin-nln- g

WHter; 2 miles from Cotunihla river.
inquire hi una on. eg. f

Free For 5 Davs.
Dresses cut and lit for any one calling at tlie

Btandard Dresa Cutting scIkhi! during that

Good Work Horse
Ji!2Ll Otradeforjuintier. T. K. iVOS.

Pasture for Cattle.
I will take a limited nnmhemr ,.u,n

m
tore at RiversiriR... furm i.iii .. isltflerma, it.ao per month, in advamve.. Will notr. A- .- i.i...u .uirvnuui. ir bj, Kin(1 , airulents or

rn. j. W MIIKI'IIV

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Isolated Tract) 1'ubllc Land Sale.

United Slate. I .unit l mw v.,r.. w...,.
Reptember H, l.K)l. - Notice is hereby given that

"iiiieiions imm me
the General Land Office, underauthority vested In him by wtlon it U. 8.Rev. Htat., as amended by the act of congress

approved rebrunrv 2H. twfi ue win ,,.i .
otter at pntillc sale, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the
il 7h im Am,.i .i.'rV.' .? "I ,."',?K'.rt mh. ne

ur , V, uucioi iiinti, limit:
W"'"m norl"range'll t. W.M.

Any and all (jersons claiming adversely theabove-describ- and ii.Hvu ... T ........
Uln.D In... .LI- -,., . " . ."".Oieil,,, ull or e,ore ma davarsive (lesignmed lor the commencement (if.- TOinimns meir rignts wt tie for-feited. W. R. IlI XUAH Hl..ii' t'Urt'UH. Rwetver."

NOTICE FO li r U BL I CATION .
"

Ind OfflreatThe linllea n. u.....
1M)I. Notice Is hereby given that the billow'

settler has tiled notire of hisIntention to make final proof In sup-port of his claim, and that said proof willbe made before tleorge T. Prather, t". 8.at lloud River .,.'...
day, October 1H, iinnVvli: ' s rrl"

H .l I'l.'!. U MCuu

..JL',".?
. , ,., l,un i.. nu lot S, see tion W,i, raiixc lueast, W . SI.He names llin foll.iu .,, .

his continuous residence upou and cultiva-tion of said land, vitllavtd 4'oniiAr Mnht Im... r .
burg and uvld WlsbarUall oV Hood KiVe";

"Join JAY P. LCCA8, Register.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1901.

The attempted assassination of Presi-

dent McKinley, at Buffalo last Friday,
meets with a response from the whole
civilized world of genuine sympathy for

the victim and the nation whose chief
executive he t, and condemnation for

the blood-thirst- y anarchist w ho commit-

ted the awful deed. Every difference of

political opinion in the United States
was put aside, and the- w hole nation of

75,000,000 of people awaited anxiously
each bit of new which revived their
hopes for the president's final recovery ;

and now that Mr. McKiuley's physi-

cians report him on the road to recovery
the people breatlie with a sense of grati-

fication. The interest and solicitude
shown for our president by the people
of foreign countries indicates the spirit
of friendliness with which the world re
gards us. The. speedy recovery of the
victim from his dangerous wound is a
high compliment to the work of modern
surgery. The frightful deed came as a
rude shock to the democratic ideas of
Americans who are accustomed to frown
at the precautions for armed guards
and attendants with which the European
dignitaries must surround themselves
whenever they appear in public. We
can hardly reconcile ourselves to an
armed escort for our president and
other high officials. Former presidents
have met death at the hands of dement
ed individuals who imagined they held
political grievances against their vict-

ims, but this is the first instance in the
United States the country where the
public officials are the public servants
wherein the life of the chief magistrate
lias been attempted by an anarchist.
The trouble is we have permitted our
ideas of freedom and liberty to carry us
too far. The fact that the anarchists
have been allowed to hold meetings, to
lecture and to distribute their mischie-
vous literature freely through the
mails seems ridiculous when we are
brought face to face with the dangerous
results of such work, when shown up by
the awful deed of last Friday. Such ex-

periences are severe lessons, but perhaps
they are needful. No punishment can
be too severe for the accomplice and the
abettors of this crime, and all anarchists
should be exterminated or banished
from the country. The creed of the an-

archist is destruction of all semblance
of law and order. As true freedom can
only be secured through the protection
of law and order, the existence of an
archy in the United States mubt.be
crushed out, if the sacred institutions of
our land are to be perpetuated, and our
leople are to continue to eniov the
rights and privileges of a free people
The question of treating with the an
archists in the manner they deserve
presents a serious problem, with the
like of which America never before has
had to deal. It may be necessary for
all civilized nations to take joint action
in ridding the world of the anarchists.

Hood River should have' a board of
trade. Such an organization or a simi
lar one of its kind is necessary to sys
tematically encourage the interests of
the town and valley. Just now there
are various fairs The Dalles district
fair, the Portland carnival, the state fair
at Salem, and the expo
sition at Buffalo to which Hood River
should send fruit exhibits, but who is
there to take proper charge of the same?
The fruit should be carefully packed,
arrangements for transportation ma
with the railroads, and some one should
1e secured to display and take charge of
the exhibits at the various fairs For
private individuals to undertake all this
it means considerable inconvenience and
expense. The merchants and real estate
men of the town and the enterprising
farmers of the valley should be brought
together in some sort of an organiza-
tion whereby arrangements could be
made for the proper handling of such
things as fruit exhibits for display in
other towns throughout the country.
The real estate men and merchants
the business interests directly effected
by an increase in our population Bhould
bo willing to meet the slight expense
necessarily attached to such work, and
the farmers would do the right thin in
supplying the fruit for exhibition pur-
poses. To be sure, Hood River is being
effectively advertised by its straw ber--

nesand apples; there is a constantly
increasing demand for the fruit, and a
great many people are coming into the
valley each year to make their homes
here, but there is lots of room for others
and there is no better wav of attractinii
immigrationlhan by means of exhibits
of our products. A board of trade could
attend to

..

such work in the proper shape
TV. -- a ;

factories, muis, and other projects
coma be secured, and much other work
accomplished by such an oreanization.
Hood River can profitably afford serious
consideration of the proposition.

Why can't Hood River send an apple
exuiuu 10 me stale lair and get away
with the premiums offered? In another
column will be found mention of the
state fair, and a list of the premiums of
special interest to Hood River fruitgrow.
ers. The cash premiums, themselves
are no small consideration for making
anexniDit ol fruit, and the reduced
freight rates offered by the O. R. & N.
will make the transportation costs very
light. Hood River is well known now
as one of the best fruit sections of the
state, but it would not injure our good
reputation to win some of the premiums
offered by the state fair this year. There
is no doubt in the minds of Hood River
people that our apples are the best in
the state our local fair proved that last
year then w hy not make a good exhibit
at the state fair and convince the rest of
the state? M. D. Wisdom of Portland,
secretary of the state fair, is very anx-
ious that Hood River make a display of
apples at Salem this year, and any in-

formation about making exhibits at the

Dethrone Prejudice
Use reason and judgment in your choice of fruit jars and investigate
the good qualities of the Sun Fruit Jar. They aregiving perfect satis-factio- n

to those who have used them. You will find the Sun Fruit

EVERHART S STORE.

Higlient standard In the state. Two hun-
dred eonrsea In Literature, Sklene and thearta. eicleiice and KnUneeriiig and Masle.
New buildings and eiulpnieiii: seven new

Nearly 6.luu voiumea added lo li-
brary in Wul. Hummer school with Unlver-all- y

creillt. eipeciH courwn ft,r teachers, forLaw and Medical atudents. Department of
Kducatlon for teachers, princluals and a.

TUtlon free, eoat of living kiw.
1 hree sludenu granted acholarmhlpa In large
Lantern universlilea In lts.il

Hend name to President or Reglatrar for
circulars and catalogue, Kugene, or. ai

Blacksmithing"
And wagon repairing attended to promptly at
my shop on the Ml, Hood road, south of town.
tJixKl work at reasonable price."y!7 O. A. HOWF.LU

Town Lots for Sale.
Apply to J. F. WATT.

Bee'y Kood River Townslte Co.

EDEEKA MEAT MARKET.

McGuire Bros.
DEALERS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Free Peliverv. Plume 85.

The place to get yonr harness supplies and
repair work done Is at Huilt'sold stand, cor-
ner Third and Mate slreela. All parts of har-
ness furnished nnd repair work done on short
notice. Also, all kinds of shoe repairing

done at reasonable prices.
aud C. WEl.PH.

Frankton" Express.
Passengers and baggage taken to nnd from

mill camps and all pari of the valley; also,
light trunslerring and alugle rigs furnixhed for
shopping. lo K. 1). CALKIN'S.

Ladies' Tailoring.
decided to put in lollies' Tii Idling

In contKH'tion with my Dress Cutting Kchool.
Any one wishing Jnckiits nnd skirts made
should call and get my prlim. A perfei't lit
and first-clas- s work guaranltwd.

JANB I'OATKH,
Managertandard firess Cutting School.

NOTICE FOR PITBLICATION."

f.and Olflee at Vancnver, Wash. "August 7,
mil. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has ttled notice of Ills In
tention to make flout proof In support of
luseiaiiu, auu inai sum proni win oe mane
before the Register and Receiver U.K. Imii
Olllee at. Vnnmuver, Wash- - on Saturday,
Meptember 27, 1WI, vlr.:

WILLIAM H. OVKRBAUOH,
H. K. No. mHil, tor the northwest t at north-
east yt, norlh U northwmt W and southwest
ol northwests section ;H, iownsiiip 4 north,
range 11 east, w. M.

lie names the toiiowipg wiuieaaea lo prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion or said land, via: '

William McCoy. J, W. Overbaugh. Howard
C. Cook nnd Rawly Adams, all of White Hal.
mm P. )., Wasiiiugton,

nlilsao W. It. 1IITNBAR, Register.

HOMESTEAD CONSOLIDATED NO-
TICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ofllee atThe Dalles, Oregon, August 7.
iisii. muce is nereoy given liial the rollow
Ing named settlers have filed nolle
intention to commute and make Anal proof
on ineir claims neiore ieorgex.
Prather, U. H. t.'ninniliwioner, at Hood River,
Oregon, on Friday, September lift, MOl, vl:

M1NA KKK.
on homestead application No. SIM, for the
southwest 4 section 2S, township 2 north,range It east, W. M.

ALHKRT T. ZEKK,
on homestead application No. H'Jll, lor the
weal. Y southeast! and west northeast
section 28, township2 north, range It east, W.M.

Witnesses: Frank Davenport, Mark Daven-
port, 11. F. Idlemnn.Urnnt i'atton.C. E. Doron
and A. T. Zeek, all of Hisid River, Oregon.

alHsan JAY P. Ll'CAH, lU'glster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OfNee at Vancouver, Wash., August 8,

IDOL Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
Intention to make final commutation proof
in support of his claim, and that aald proof
will be made before the Register and Re-
ceiver of U.S.LandOtriceat Vancouver, Wash.,
on Monday, September 2t, 11)01, vIk

ROBERT K. COX,
Hd. Entry No. 10HXK, for the east. southeast
H aud southwest yt sontheaat M section 22,
nnd northwest yt northeast V4 section 2;,town-shl- p

tl north, range 10 east, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz;

Matthew Martin and Alex Martin of Chen-owitl- i.

Wash., and liyron Hamilton and Au-
gust J. Wagnltz of Trout I Jike, Wash.

a ltK W. R. DUNBAR, Register.
Timber Ind, Act June S, 1H73.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Otlice,Vnnconver,Wash.,

July 2A, MOL Notice la hereby given that In
compliance with the provisions or the act ofcongress of June 8, 1S7H, entitled an act for the
sale of timber lands in the Statesof Calllornia
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory "
as extended to all the public land states by

AI.ltV.iiVw rminvr r
Of Portland, county of Multnomah, state ofOregon, has this day Hied In this office his
sworn statement, No. 2J.I0, for the purchase of
me miumweNiquiiner noriiiwesiquarter.westhalf southwest quarter section l,and north- -
wesi quarter norm west quarter or section No.
12. In township No. 4 north, range No. 10 east,
W. M and will offer nroofto show timt n.o
land sought Is more valuable for Ita timber or
sioneinan nir agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim lo said l.mil her..
Register and Receiver of tills ottlce at Van
couver, vvnsn., on rnoay, the lltli day of

He names as witnesses: Albert C. Peets and
josepn rieta ot roriinna, or., and August j,WagnlUand Robert K. Cox of Trout Lake
Wash.

Any and all persons elalminir adverseiv u.d
miiun are reouesiea lo II e

vueir claims in mis oince on or belore aald
mil oay oi uctoner, iwi.ai W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber I .nnd, Act Jnne 3, 1R7S.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Lnlted Stales Ijind Offlce, The Dalle. Ore.

gon, Aug. 13, 1001. Notice is hereby given
in in in compliance with the provisions of theact of Congress of June .1 Ih.rt. entlile.l ",i
act for the sale of tin; ber lands In the suites of
laiiionua. wregon, Aevaua anu WashingtonTerritory." as extended to all the uuhlle li.ml
""en vy wi oi AllffllHl t, Iiura,

WILLIAM (i. Ron MIS
Of Hood River, county ol Waaco. state of Ore-
gon, has tliiday tiled In this office bis sworn
statement No. W7,for the purchase of the north- -
cusi. quarter, southeast quarter of section No,

in wffnsiuti ,o. z norm, ranve No y mui
W. M., and will offer proof to show that theland sought la nmranwIrtaMe for Its limhj.. ..r
stone than for aerietiiiinnl immwi. ...

iiinviaiiii io said iniitt bi'Iore the Reg- -l.luF.nil. Uu.ulu...,.l.l..,..,.,, ..
IMm oince at i ne iiaiies.

"V.""' 'u1"b?) tne zu uay oi inov. .1 HH.
tie names as witnesses, K. T. Winans. Frank.uavenpori. k. k. Neul.v a .,ii

ol Hood River, Oregon. '
A.iy and all persons claiming adversely the

above-describ- lands are reci nested to tiletheir claims in this office on or before said 2d...v., -- oveinuer, iwi.'f JAY P.LUCAS. Register,

' J,mttr ljnd, Act June S, 1S7H.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Ijind Offli. The Dallea. Ore.gon, August! 1W1. Notice la hereby giventhat in compliance with the provisions of theact of congress of June. W7H, entitled "An actfor the sale of timber lun.u in ih. .

...i i.i..mniii1.,fvM, ana wasfcingUmTerriiory, aa extended to all the public landUUe bj; act of August 4, MO, the following
liersons liave this day filed lu this office theirtworn statements, viz- -

V. ll.ni'k tia via
Of Spokane, county of Siiokane.st'ate of Wash- -
niguin, sworn statement .So. m for the nur--

township No. I, norlh: range east.w uiameiie .nerrtoian.
HK'k'M a trrOf Spokane, countyof Kpokaue.Ktateof Waab- -
siaienient o. lHu for the nur.

ciiaj of the north . southweal and ,?T,7."H "'"n N- - In fi.wnshipNo
No. fieast .Will. Mer

UKKHKKT K. CUiUOHorweattle, county of King, stateofi Washlng- -ton, sworn statement No. lHti, for the purchase
pf the south J. northwest U of sectl, No. 24,

., i'w.n..'"p S'.': 1 """h.range No. MHt.W.M.they will olti-- r

land sought Is mo'v.V.'.L7."'"w1
!iVU,V k?. ,,r a!rl,"'tural and to
R.i?. . ';,rC'"lm io "" landbJforeil
itfil Mil" office at The
October? lrn' " Ku,orJft-- . 'e ,tl. dayol

They mime as witnesses. W. (4 Davis H A

ft. r . L ItHIK h if KtMlt iu i'..-- u .; .

abvldeHrlr?? cl"n"Hf adversely the

2ith day of October, WlSk,i JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.

1. The Ixv place, near Tucker's mill,
on Hood n'ver; small house; 6 acres
cleared ; price 250.

2. Wendorf place, near Underwood,
Wash. ; 100 acres; 10 in cultivation ; fair
im provements ; young orchard ; 3 seres
bearing strawberries; plenty of good
water. Price 2,000; terms easy.

3. Eight' acres off the W. J. Paker
place, known as the Heffernan place; in
strawberries; price, with crop, f 1,000.

4. Twenty-fiv- e acres of the Silliman
place, East Side ; 18 acres in cultivation ;

young orchard ; f 75 an acre.
5. The Richard Kirbyson place of 20

acres on the Stat road; early straw-
berry land; price f 1,500.

6. Twenty acres off J. W. Baker's
place; pear orchard and other fruit in
bearing; price f 125 per acre.

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; 75 per lot :
(10 down and 5 per month; no interest.

8. Ten choice lots in Highland addi-
tion, only two blocks east of the post
ollice, on State street, at (75 to $150.
Terms easy. Every lot has a command-
ing view. ,

9. Fine homestead of 100 acres on
Rock creek near Davenport's. Price
fl,000-3- 00 down, balance at 6 per
cent.

10. Eight lots in Hull's addition ; each
lot level, 80 x 140; center of ball ground ;

100 each.
11. The G. T. Galligan 60 acres, lying

on the county road north and east of the
Barrett farm; 24 acres in cultivation;
900 fuit trees Price $2,150, or $2,200
half cash. New $500 barn on place.

12. The Chas. Rogers 5 acre tract and
cottage, Frankton. Good springs and
creek. $(150, terms easy.

13. Thirty acres off C. A. Wyman
farm in Odell neighborhood; all improv-e- d,

with free irrigating water; lumber
on ground to build house. Must sell in
30 days. Trice $1,000.

14. The Allen Fulton farm, lfiO acres,
5 miles east of town ; price $1,000 ; terms
easy.

15. Lots in Henderson
$37.50 a lot.

18. Thirty-fiv- e acres land east of
county road in John Monroe and J. M.
Monroe homesteads; wild land; price
$20 per acre.

19. The Glover farm, well improved,
tyi miles from Goldendale ; 240 acres
140 acres in cultivation ; 63 acres in
winter wheat; 7 acres in hog pasture,
with a creek running through it; all un-
der fence, with cross fences; large
new barn and fine house. Price. $12.50
an acre; will take Hood River property
in part payment.

20. P. A. Trana place, White Salmon,
in sight of Hood River; 8 acres, 5 in
strawberries and tomatoes 17,000 straw-
berry plants and 1,400 tomato plants.
No irrigation required.

21. N. S. E. S. N. E. i sec.
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon ; fine
timber land ; $10 jwr acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, only ono
inile east of town; fine range; $1,500.

23. Iits 5 and fi, bloc k 7, Winans ad-
dition ; $50 a lot, or $85 for the two.

25.
"

Two beautiful building lots near
Root. Rand's new house. Price $(for the two.

26. 8. II. Cox's fine residence in Hood
River, lot 100 x 160; price $1,200.

2?" S29 icre8' with m,lch fir timber,
including both falls on Hood river. Re-f- er

to Butler & Co.
29. Twenty acres lying north of reterKopkes, East Side; good land; unim-

proved. Price $500 ; terms easy.
31. At Trout Lake. 80 n

cuts 8 tons a year; 60 a. in heavy saw
iimwr wnit tune, fir and cedar; west
fork. t lute Salmon rivor en i i.
tho place; price $1,250.

32; Emma G. Rnbinimn'u mo.'.. a hucb tillhills east of Wh t Knim b
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; $785.

Eligible residence lots in Spanker's
odivision. near cannon ..i.

$75; terms easy.

$200 to $1,200 to loan.

At the Emporium is kent a flrat-ela-

surveyors transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-pare- d

to do the work of laying out acre-age proiierty in lots and blocks, and do-in- g
all kinds of surveying.

N. B. Terms nro Au,mn nil i i
lands, with interest at 6 jier cent. Per-so-

desiring locations on homesteads
jnd timber claims should apply at theEmporium.

r ','"''. Act June S, 1KTK.1
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

United Htnte. l.nnA tm v. ..
. ' ' 1,c """ea.ciregon,July M, hm. Notkw In Kivi-t- i Hintnipliance with the provlalnnJ Tof the "f

epngreaaof Junes, I S7S. entitled A .7$ f I
iIi'n,,er i'""' ln the "f California, Nevada and Washlindon

ttVe.' hrvyCf"?V","tKl.t "" the P'" Jjsirj
I'll l? I.' I V

nLLC"ron:.7"I,ty 'iHtilla, state otday Hied in thlx 1,1,worn t eineiit, No. !, for the pure ale
the Icjta I a, 5 and ft of aectlon No. tl. ,, Town-hi-

p
2 north, ranire V. u u. ......

ill otter nroofto nlmw il,u, .U.V ".'.."",u
more valuable for II. timber or stoneaLTlcultunil nnrmuuHi ,.n,i ... .., J,." ,"!r
claim to ld fund the leKller uiid lie.
eelver ofllilotti.Ht The ImHeM, ir.v. ,n itWatitrday, the oth day of Oelolwr, V0l

He name as wltneKKea: Cant. J If Thilre.nd C. J. Have of Hood Klver. OrV.. u u
nieatand of MnrtlnHhtirs, and I ,it
E. Hleatand of HkI KlJer. i)r"xon.

.,u iicnini ciaini thebove-dea- bed land. un J:...'J.;"rlZ
their claim, in tl.i. ,.m,-.- ..l ,u '".e
day of OcU.ber, lsVil. ' """" M,a Mn

JAY P. I.I'fu n . ....

NO TICK FOB PUBLICATION.

Bni( Jtii t IJI01. Notice U
that In cmpllar, with the provliTcin. eff th5
actofe.mKrejc.of J(1e 8 isk, ent It Id -- An

? ur f tln.lwr innd. In e('.llft,rnla Oregon. Nevada and Wrt nlaT.w.rl,"ry. extended to all the public "uulstate, by act of Ainrn.i 4 iw"I" t HI Fs T A N I),or Hood River, county oftnn, hail this day fllecl In till. oltle?her"Wom
JlWu 'he Pr, h,,Heoni e L S

of wt ion v,,. :). rt ....rwlni No!

tire land ni, 1. . ' '"""" '""l

f2? .,.?",.ftbl,"h.h,r e.iim tosuid land bef,.
iiluT5 T..R"a t w' thi olti. at The
Heptemher. IMH

en name, aa witnemem 1. H. Iliiken,
M".vtf ?.nd H. C. Mliatt'er. of Hood hi v.. Kl

nil fc. r lx of Pendleton, OrAtlT tllli ill HAMAn. .

We sell
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Furnishing Goods, HatsCaps, Flour, reed, etc. We buy direct from manufacturer hi lamelots and defy any firm in Oregon to undersell us, who handle the samequality of goods. W e do not deal in Cl,eaii John trash, hut hmli

is ", wiiii-i- i u Murrain, w
ns a call.

A. S.

Reciprocity

HOOD RIVER

Spraying
Is the best

Corner

White Arsenic i !u!s 10- -' 1".
) 12c per Si. K)c per Hi

Sal Soda I 20-1- lots,
) 4c per It.. ,?,. ,,er tt..

WILLIAMS &

GEO. T. PRATHER.
U. 8. Commissioner and Notarv Public

PRATHER &
HOOD RIVER.

am, Ciwami, m tarn, iy to lo, umn
Lots and Blocks for Sale. Taxes paid fur

Plats and Blanks in stock.
Telephone 51.

Notice of Sale of Stock.
On Monday, fntctnher .10, 1W1, at 10 o'clock

I".""5 (L'm"1"n. nil tne tiH-- in the H..(..t
Klver Tnumportatinn mid H.10111 emnnanrtliat nan been ubcribed n.rai.,1 nimn -i- .i.:..'
IImmw ! any unwiil aiCTwiiicnt. will be w.1,1
to the IiIkhcm l.ldiler furoli; the i.n,"-ci'- ofuch sale lo ni.ly un thrnnpxM c.ineniffcile t4i beei.ii.l,icuby f A. HHI, yice .rrHlicit of I he HwmI liivcr TraiiK.rt'itlon an.1

cmipHiiv. nii.l liefore the .,,r r theotlicf 'of mill company hi the llvcrv bartn.fthe Mountain KlHge Uverv eomimnv
t.iy orrt'r of ,oe ,v""',l f I'iitVtors.

Hood River, Or, Aug. m, lawl.

VOTICF

To Water Consumers.
f..nl,,m,.,errf "IT- r,VnPnv ' ' strictly

dBle. All who are dHlri-cju.M-
ilaner the 10th day of the month will hee mwil the mil pric., vis: Slio month-- I

he extra 2 Roln 10 the oillcvUif, w i.h .lolt watc nt the main from re eiTee.

i nr,?Vi'iV,"'rnl P"""!" made.. nd It
on gKin until nil t.heglUg Juiy ,Ktw er rent, will to owner, of re5l

ed bnlldtneii Instead of to Iheneeiir-n- lllttjl) KIVEa HfKl XtJWA'l'E H CO. jy2H jAY P. LCCA8, Rtlstr.


